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THE FUf

at peace so Ions as It sees others
more fortunate than itself.

Perhaps the piost tragic consequencesof such a state of mind
is a resulting sense of frustrationand defeat. The greedy >ppetiteis never satisfied. Like the
rich fool in the lesson, it la foreversaying to itself, "I will pull
down- my barns, and build greaterl«tMaterial values such as

houses, lands, -and machinery
werfep never intended to he ends
in themselves. Tt
cannot" satisfy.

sd. Economic freedom and opportunitymust be made availablefor all people, but let us
not commit' the error of thinkingthaf this will ensure our
salvation. Only a contented
mind, free from avarice, selffishness,and greed, can assure
permanent- security and; peace. '
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RATION IJEMINDERS

Gasoline . In. 17 east coast'
states A-8 coupons are good
through February 8. In states
>utside the east coast area A-9
-.oupons. are good through Jan-'
lary 21.'-'. : !' <

Fuel Oil . Period 1 coupons
ire good through January 3:
Period 2- coupons becajme good
vfovember 30.'.../J
Sugar . Stamp No. 29 in

3ook Four is good for 5 pounds
hrough January 15, 1944.
Shoes' . Stamp No. 18 in

3ook One, good for 1 pair. Stamp
<?o. 1 on the "airplane" sheet
n Book Three, good for 1 pair.
Meats,. Fata.-_Brown stamps

}. H." J, and' K." good through
lecember 4. Brown stamps L>
,nd M gopd through. Januray 1,
.944. Brown stamp 'N becomes
;ood December 5 and remains
.pod through January 1, 1944.
Processed Foods Green

tamps A, B and C in Book Four,
:ood through December .20.
ireen stamps. D. E, and F in
look Four become good Deember1 and remain good
hrough January 20.
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1KGI8TKR NATION'S NURSES

Every graduate nurse throughutthe nation is asked'by the
Var (Manpower Commission to
eglsterat a local hospital or
lealth center during National
lurses -Mobilization Week, heiinningFebruary 7.; The appeal
s being made to graduate nurses
>i all ages,' na matter .where
hey live, or how.long they kave
>een away, from active practice.
As war frpnts expand, more
md more' nurses will be denandedby the armed forces,
ind they must be replaced by
lurses now inactive.' .
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MEBANE
, Miss Mary Evans of GreeusIborospent the week-end in
iMebane. '

Mlsg Hortense Chavis of
i

Greensboro spent. the week-end
with her great grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs; Clint Chavis.

Mrs. Martha Beaslej* 'of
Greensbpro spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and -Mrs.
Clint Chavis and. visited her

i .. ,
sister "in the', Kospitali*i'MraLonnieRichmond..::

': Church,New?!.'', !
. r. *V

On last 4th' Sunday the -Rev.
L. Burrough of Norfolk, Va.,
and Shaw University was the
guest ^speaker at the First
Baptist, church in the absence of
the pastor. Rev. Griffin. He used
for", his' subject .'."Stooping to
Conquorl'' There was no night
service because of the condition
of the furnace.

Vistors ,at the First, Baptist
church were the Revs. Wise and
Cherry, student, ministers at
Shaw University/ and Mrs. Mary
Slade of Gibsonvllle. '
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xAndrew M. Hunter
Pfc. Andrew M. Hunter, 20,

died at Camp Clark, Texas, last
Wednesday," November. 23. He
was born in East Mebane, April
20, 1923. He': attended the
Mebane Public school and graduatedfrom ? theGraham High
school in 1941. '

Funeral was conducted'at the
First-"Presbyterian Church by
thev pastor of the First Baptist
£kurch> Rev- C. E. Griffin,

J 'assisted by Rev. C. RiMalloy,
K6vf <WhfttA, ReikVAlbright and
Rev. Mebane.^Pallbearers were
his class mates, Jesse J. Alston,
Warren?'Holt, Rozell Browning,
Norman S.' Bradsher and Baxter
Williamson.i'!Flower? girls' were his also
former class mates: Miss..Mary
Foust,. Guinotta THoR, Plaintiff
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7^ mj^S^MEMBER!^
^ ^yfl TTTTOl brothers, Mr. Befia of Raleigh,

jJj lfll and fvt. Calvin of Camp Clark,
Texas, 4 sisters, Miss Annie G,

Graves, Vashti Mebane, Hazel 0f Norfolk, Va., Bernice, Erllne,
Pressley, Mary. Thompson and ^ncl Arva of the home. His grand
Juanita Trollinger. .. Barents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Survivors include his parents: Whltted also of Mebane and a'
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter, two host of relatives "and friends.

yflfy^' Light Hearted

jKi Why carry a.lot of unfl, necessary bulk around
''' "with you to hamper your
fcEf\ .every move when you

-^gi^gpggM\ can keep just as-warm

v
' ) ly in a coat of light weight!

y "A coat needn't have

pP **tra poundage to give
if ." i

buy war bonds and stamps
your credit is good herei
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Sharpe Clothing Co.
W. Front^pP^ Burlington n. C.
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